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3Y ~EB CO~ISSIOX -

OPI1rrON 

SOon Ji'rancisco, N£l.~ and. Cali~togc. P.silwc.y, c. corporation, 

complains of defend.a.nt ~ijestern !rotor Transport Com~:ny, a. cor -

porc.tion, o.llegil1g that the provisions of this Commission's 

Decision 1:0.8466 Mve not 'been observae. OY' sei.d. e.etondant, eo 

restriction in sCoid docision providing "it shc.ll not co.rry local 
., 

po.ssengers between lro=th '[c.lle:o c.nd :fu.:po. c.nd intermedic.te points, 

nor l)etween !ra:pc. and So.ntc. 3.osc. dnd i."ltermedio.te points; nor 

betwoen Sante. ~osc. c.nd ~ec.ldsburS and intermodiate points, 'but 

it mt;.y carry po.s:.::e:cgcrs t=o.voling through from one to c.nothar 

of sc.id portions of through ro~te cnd botwoen c.ny stage pOints 

on its Sc.cro.:nento line eo.st of So.cr~Qento Junction;" that Since 
, 

defen~~nt co~encod operation in ~~xch, 1921. said defondant hcs 

carried c..."1d now continues to co.rry passol'lgerS betw00n :!orth 

"lo.llQjo and the City of :~~:pc. ~nd ,oints intorocdiato thereto; 

that d~rins such time defendant r~s c~rried o.nd now con~inues 

to c:;:.rry local !,~ssengers betweon tile City 0 of !:;apc. and the City 

of Santo. ~osa und intormedio.te points; thc.t for the purpose of 

securing 10cu1 tro.ffic in violation of the terms of this Commis-

sion's Decision defendant hee authori=ed c.nd permitted its 



tickot ~sent ~d the oper~tors of its st~ge lines to represent an~ 

pu.blish that it will carry 10co.l passengers betwoen said. prohi,bited. 

term~ls; that for the purpose of securing local traffic in vio-

l~tion of the terms of the Co=mission's Docision defendant hns 

procured certain automobiles to meot ~uto stases at Sacramento 

Junction and c~~ry said local traffic into Nape.; that fo~ the pur-

pose of securing loc~l trc.ffic between ~pc. ond. Vallejo defendant 

issu.ed e. ticket road ing "good for continuous pe.SSc.ee, !~tl.po. to 

Sou.th Vc.llejott and has permitted its ticket ~gents to inform pas-
, 

sengers t~t the stction name ho.d no significance and t~t drivers 

would. let them leave tho stege at any desired point; that defendant 

his est~blished a station cc.lled King, located at an oil service 

stc. tion :na.intained by :tapc. City Wcter COtlpany near its plo.nt on 

Jefforson Street in the City of l~apc.; ~md. that no passengers hc.ve 

ever been carriod botween Vallojo and the station of ~ing but were 

carrie d froe V~lle.1o and di scharged at tho Jalo.CQ Eotal in Napa, 

s::..id :hotel being located on Zu.scol Avenue and Third Street d :irectly 

OPPosite the railroad station of compl~i~nt in the City of N~po.. 

Compl~i~t further ~lleeos th~t by e traffic contrsct, duly 

filed with this Comoiscion, cOQpl~inant ~nd dofend~nt have agreed 

to handle joint passenger traffic between all pOints on the line of 

complaincnt cnd sll c~to stege lines in X~pc and ~ke Counties; t~t 

defendant has QisreprGsontod the time of ~rrival ~d departure of 

tho trains of complainant and by reason of such misrepresentation 

~as secured pa8ze~ors to be carried on its·own staoos between 

Oakland end said. !!cPo. end !.o.ke Cou.'"lty pOints who would otherWise 

have been cerried on the joint lines covered by said traffic con-

tract; t:b.s.t for tho pur}?OSO of securing local traffic in violation 

of tho conditions of teo COmmissionts decision, dofondant has aut:hor-

ize~ an~ permitted tho operators of its st~ges to eccept and c~rry 

pc.ssengors at rmy ond all pOints betvloen lYapa o.nd Valle jo, declining 

to iurnish a ticket bu.t o.ccepting cssh faros, ~s accepted. fares 

~ot provided in its publishod tsriffs snd schedu.les, and ~s o.t e.ll 
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times c~rried locel ~asseneer betwoen prohibited points; t~t 

complci~nt is now ~nd h~s ~lw~ys, in good fcith, sold tickets 

~d routed ~~sseneers from its jOint line between ~~pc a~d o~~nd 

::"""lc. :.1SS ceon. anc. iz at 0.11 ~imes, rc~dy c.ne! willing to provid.e 

~ny ~nc. cll necessary acoo~od~tion ~c. servioo to tAo ~ublic 

OGtwoon ~Io.~~ cnd Oak.l~c. o.nc. cll othor po:tnt~ reo.ched 'by it s 

line ~nd to ~\lto stceo linos connecting ct Cl'lY point v/ith com-

pl~i~ntrs r~ilro~d; that by ro~son of the tro.nsfer by defond~~t 

to A. D1J.!1il:lm of ~ portion of it.s route 'betwoen :~c.pD. and. Sc.nta. 

~os~ and to on~ ~r~cA of 0. portion of its route oot~ecn Sant~ 

~OS:l ~i E6o.1dsburg, said. trc.nsfers h~vins beon ~pproved by this 

, .... O"''''''·~ ..... ·~1~on. ~·n .......... e no lO"l1C"o'" .... t"'... .... .• t .., .......... _... ,. \J ~"Q - OXlZ liS 0. .u.Jo ou.gn. C.UIIO sorvlce 06 weon 

Oakl~d and Zeo.lds'burg, but notwithztanding such fc.ct defend~nt 

O!l.kla.nc. in confliot with th.o l'::O!!iS:i.OllS o£ this Commission's 

Decision :~o.8466 in u.n!~ir ~J:la. unlawful oom:potition ss D.gc.1nst 

the through route D.nd joint rc.tes nowexistin,s beti'lean :;c.pc. Ilnd 

Oc.~D.nc. oy roason of the traffic contrD.ct between complc.i~nt 

DonO. defendant. 

Compla1:nc.nt pr~ys for un order l'cvoking the certifico.te 

contained in 1 tz Decision :~o .8465. rovol-:ing t:h.o oart ificc.te hero-

toiore sr~nted to 3':"ttgh.mc.n .:.nd :.yoke and there~:fter tr::msferrod. 

to defendant and th::::.t Stl 10. defendant '00 rostr!:.ined and anjoinod 

fro~ further operation on the routos covorod by said cortif±oates. 

~efendant dUly filed its answer denying oach ani ev~ry 

~~toric.l allogation o! tho complaint. 

~. D. Zvormcn. emDloyed s,z ~raffic ~nAger fer defendant, 

testified tna.t 1'.is co:npany ::.s.d est!:.blishod So station at a point 

near the crossing of the Southern Pacific Company unO. tho hieh-

V/D.y les.d ine from :;!lPe. to t110 Sonom:::. COtll1ty line, sai~ sts. t10n 

hav~~g boon n~med "Xing"; and that from ~rcA 3rd to Soptembor 

30, 1921. 151 tickets were sold from V~11ojo to Zing Stction. 
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.iitness furtJ.ler testified regurd.ing instruotions issued by 

him in his ca~acity of trcffic m~naser to ~eents and o~e=ators 

regarding ~he r.1an.."lOr in which trc.ff.io W,:lS to be handled. botween 

"l~llejo end. !~c.pat such instru.ctions having been cO:lto.ined in 

"Station and O~erc.tOrTs 3u.lletin !ro .62'f t issu.ed ~:rch 21. 1921, 

"Starting l!arch 3ro., s. ne\v service will be started 
'botWQon O~k1~nd ~na. lio~l.dobu.re. via. "'o.ll.ojo. ;:a.l'CI.. 
Sonoca, Scntc ~osa an~ ~o~ld3burg. 

~ollowing regulations ~ust be strictly observed 
by both Oporo.tors and ~eonts. 

~ro.lt S-pecial provisions in ou.r franchiso stnte th.!:l.t 
we are not allowe~ to carry local passo~ors botween 
:\'0. "10.110 jo and :::~.a.pa. or between ;raps. and ::5e.nta Rosa, 
or between S~nta Rcs~ ~nd ~ealasbu.rg. Eotween theso 
~ointz tickets mu.st not be sold or cash f~ros t~kon. 
Zf p~ssengers apply.~t~te that yo~ .cannot c~rry local 
p~ssongers und refer them to the respootive ccrriors 
who o~or~te ovor tnece rostricted zones. 

You ~rG ~llowed to sell tickotz and collect cash 
fares if destination is from one zone into ~nother 
from O~klcndt ~ichmondt ~inole, ~odeo, So. VallejO to 
~y point on line. 

l~ote: So. Vallo.1o zone iz :from :;:0. "[Colle jo W~rf, 
foot of Lemon Stroet to ,Oint on ro~a. where Southern 
?acifio R.Y. orosses ~~ what is co~~on1y knOVln ~s 
the l\Irarah P111,Tf 

~d that such instru.ctions were delivered to all c.gonts and 

operators, the wit~ess having persono.lly instr~cted ecch 

ageut ar.d operator regcrding tho neoessity for absol~te com-

pliance therewith; and th~t some operators ~a. been discharged 

for the violation of instructions ressrding the carriage of 

loc~l passongers in prohibited territory when the matter v~s 

brought to his ~ttention by checks of inspectors; that from 

~~ril 1, 1921. to ~y 28, 1921. 495 tickets were sold ~t 

~~pa for So~th Vallejo. 

:ohn A. Zich~ldt9 employed ~8 an investig~tor by compla~-

~nt, testifiod as to tho p~rchese of a tioket at the ~~ce Eotal. 
0: ~:rine Co cash faro from tho :~s.po. Sto.tc Eospital to Vc..llej~ 

Napa. the ticket being for D. destination at Vallejp!70f paying 

ccsh f~re on a trip !rom a point on the highvm.y in tho northerly 

portion of the city of Vallejo to Na,a; and of paying a cash 
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tare from Sucr~mento Junction to Na~; that he had endeavored 

to p~ccase ~ ticket from Vallejo to Napa ~nd ~d been ref~scd 

by tho ticket asont at V~llejo. ~he ticket purchssed by witness 

w~s ~eceived as complainant': Exhibit No.1. ~his ticket is 

one issued by '{{estern Motor Xr:lnsport Co. on ]'Ol'r:l 5, Serial 

No .353. :C'Qading Sou.th Valle jo to rra:pa. and is stamped on the 

reverse sid.e "Ju.l 18 1921" or two days l~ter tren tho do. te 

upon which witness, after reforring to written memoranda, 

testified as to the d~te or purchase. The ticket c~lls for 

trans~ort:::.tion in a direction which is the reverse of t~t for 

which witness intondod to tr~vel. 

Y~r1e Kretlow. :::. witness,employed by complainant during 

the ~onth of ~rch. 1921, to investigato stage conditions testi

fied she purchased :::. ticket ovor tho line of defendant from 

7~11ojo to Xing, sa~e oeing bought at the ~nited Cigar Store 

in Vallejo; that she was told by the driver that she co~ld stop 

of! o.t !;o.:pc.; that she :!?u,rcc.c.sod s. ticket o.t tho ?alc.ce Z?tel, 

X~ps.t for South VallejO, and on asking as to the location of 

Sou.th V~llejo was told by tho ~ecnt tr~t she could leave the 

stc.ee st any point desirod, such inform~tion boing confirmed b1 

the driver of the stage in reeponse to her inquiry; tr~t three 

other trips wore ~~e from V~lleJo to Nap~, ~ ticket to ~ng 

being l'urcho.sed in each instance, one tri:P rede to :ins; two 

o.dditioDal trips,were ~sde from Napa to Vallejo, tickets for 

w~ich wore p~chased at the ag~ccy of the dofendo.nt at tho 

E~lsce ~otel, No.po.; and one ticket, VallejO to Aine was purchased 

but not l1sed for transportation. ~7itness fUrther testified th::.: 

on some of these trips pussor~ers were picked up by the defen

dant's sto.ges at the ~s.po. ~tate Eospit::.l ::.nd on one occasion 

cash fares were observed to hllve boen pOoid to tho driver. We 

cannot accord ~terio.l waizht to the testimony of this witness 

for tho roo.son that not only w~s tho evidence tUlccrts.in ~lthough 

largely tiven with ~he ~~sist::l.nce of not.escompiled. following the 
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sover~l trips,but bec~use ~ ticket from Vullejo to ~ine te~tifio~ 

c.s :-~vil'l.e been t:.sed by 'n'i tnee$ for tr~ns!?ort~t ion, Vo.lle jo to :!e.~, 

was presented a.s coc:rplainc.nt's Z:r.hibit !~0.3. 

~. o. Croxdc.le, a witness employed by com!?le.i~nt ~s ~ inves-

.... 0' ......... ·.(!'·.;l ... h ... ' '" tdo' loC ..... ·" ... Q'clyo.cde II::,.oa. ... o1', .,es ... :L..:,:Leu. ".e. ... !lO pre.;..on e ,il:l.r:lse ... a" .. ill;> '-..;,:I 1:C J.. -

fendant i:1 the J?:::.l~ce Eotel at :r:::.:pCo c.nd :;.:;;ked for a ticket to 

V~11~jo cnd was told t~t ~e could not be sold a. tickot to Vallejo 

o~t would be sold to South V:::.llejo and he could get off where he 

w:::.::.ted to. l::i t:ness purchased t170 tic:cets, one of whica. 'moS used 

for ~:::.ss~ge to Vallejo. On the same d~y witness went to the 

ticket offico at tho ~nited Ci8~r Store in Vullejo and re~uested a 

tickot to Napa, was told that thoy would not sell to tha.t point, 

:::.nd upon requesting e ticket to Zins waS reiused but was told he 

could purchase c ticket to Santa Rosa. 

J:::,Qes ~cket employed as ~ssistant Traffic ~neger for defenda.nt, 

testified ho w~s formerly employed as a stage operator between 

Sacr~mento ~nd Oakl:;.nd unO. tr.~t while so employed it w~s a daily 

occurrence :for :9~oseng\'=1r3 to request tre.nsportation from Vc.llo jo 

or :~orth 'l~lle jo to ~o.crc.m011to Junction a.nd. :rc.po.;thD.t he was 

f~iliar wit a his co~p~ny's bulletin :pro~ibitine the furnishing of 

such trc.nspo=tctiO~ end had consi~tontly ref~sed to ~ccept loc::.l 

passengers between such points. 

2r~nk C. Willi:~St employed uS 0. stage operator by defendant, 

testified o.s to his operation of eight round trips daily between 

~o.~~ and Sc.cra~cnto J~~ction; that he was familiar with the bulletin 

of his company prohibiting the co.rrying of locel p~sseneors; thAt 

tlO h.o.d p~s:::enscrs request transportation to North V'o.llejo, some of 

whom bo~rded his stage; that when po.ssengers in~isted on going to 

lorth Vallejo he ~old them to t:::.ke the electric reil\"lc,y OtLt if they 

desired to So to South VallejO he went to the ~o.ps. ticket office, 

purchase~ e ticket ~nd took thom to the end of his r~ o.t Sacramento 

J~~ction where they transferred to anoth.er stage to reach their 

destino.tion. 
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Arthur J. ~eroux, employed as stuge operator by defendant. 

testifiod he was assigned to ~ervice between Oakluna und S~cr~onto; 

that in such service Ae tra~sported passengers from Sacramento 

~ction to ~outh V~llejo th~t h~d previously oeen transported 

from ::a.ps. to Sacr~mento Junction; tbat :;:.11 such po.ssengers hold 

tickets; that almost d~ily requests wore m~de oy p~zsengore for 

tra~portatio~ from North Vallejo to Na~a or points intermediate 

which inquiries were ro~erred to the electric r~ilroad; that he 

hed nevar cur:cied 0. ~c.sseneor on Co cash fare from ~rorth Va.llejo 

to Sacramento J~~ction who w~s destined to 1apa. or a point inter-

~odiate botwoen Sucremento ~1ction and Nape.; that ne v~s familiar 

with his compe,ny's bulletins prohioi'ting the co.rri:::.ge of 10c$o1 

passengers betwoen Vallojo and ~aDc. and had not violated such 

instructions. 

~lbert 1. Owens, employed as agont at V~llejo by dofendant. 

testified t~a~ ~n ~ver~ge ~f ten ~eo~le inq~irGd at his office 

d~ily tor tr8.ns~ortation from !;orth V~llejo to ~ro.J?tI.; that su,ch 

inquiries were referred ~o the electric railroad; that at no 

title had 1" .. e so licited business for Na.:pa in violation of his com:p~n1's 

b~lletin prohibiting such ~ractice; that he had sold tickets to 

Aing when s~me were re~uested by :patrons but ~d sold n~ickets 
destined. to ~ing to s.ny pc.ssengers requesting tickets to !r~~o.. 

Jefendtl.nt :;'Jestern l':otor ~rs..."'lsport Company oy the ~rovisionS 

of this Commissionrs authority as contained in its Decision No.7111 

on b..:pplicat1on 1~0.5144, s.s decided ~'eortUl.ry 11. 1920, s.oquired 

from ~. A. ~entry the operutivo right for the transportation of 

!>:).sser..gers between Vo.llo jo and Sscrs.mento end between ~r$.:ps. and 

S:).crsmonto JWlction and. wa.s requ.ired to 

"file in its own name tariffs and time schedu.les or to 
~dopt as its own tho t~riffs and time schedulos heretofore 
filed oy sc.ie. ~'[ ~A. Centry, ~ll rates and fares to "oe the 
so-me as tnose heretofore filed with this Commission by 
said W. A. Gontry. tI 
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Dofcndo.nt r;restern 1:otor ~rllnsyort Compo.ny by the 

pro!1sions of this Commission's o.~thority IlS cont~incd in its 
~ 

Decio10n ~:o.846o on Application 1[0.5758, as decided :December 20, 

1920. WIlS granted o.n operative right for the operation 

II'of Co throu.gh o.u.to sto.sc service as 0. co;runon cllrr1er 
.of p~ss~neer~ and b~Zg~S~ between O~klo.n~ and 
2e~ldsbure via ~~p~. Sono~ end Sllntll EOSIl, but it 
sho.ll not co.rry local pc,s$ongors between 1~orth Va.lle jo 
Cona :~:;.:pa :Jond inter:nediate l'0ints nor bet't"focn l~p:;:. $oDd. 
Sllntll ~O~~ ~d intermediato pOints, nor between Sllntll 
~OSIl o.nd ~oaldsbure and intormediato points, cut it 
~y co.rry po.seongors traveling through from one to 
anothor of sc.id portions of said through ro~to ~nd 
botween a~v such pOints c.nd pOints on its Sacraoonto 
line oast of Sacl'o.mento Junction." 

:,;)efends.nt ';'~'estcrn :.::otor ~=s..."lsport Company by the provision . 
of this Coomission t:.;; Docision 1~0 .8994 on Appliclltion Iro. 6775, 

~s decxed ~y 21, 1921, Wo.s authorized to sell and tr~nsfer 

to A. ]tU~~ the operative rishts between rr~p~ and Santa ~os~ 

as such rights existed under the ~uthority er~nting ssme to 

sa id. t'/estern l!oto:' ~rs.r.zport Compc.ny and ::loS contained in t:hi s 

CO~":l.ission's ~Elcision lJo.8466 on .ipplication :';0.5758, decided. 

::lecember 1920. ~. Dunh~Q as the successor in interost was 

re~uired 

rtto immediately ~ile tariff and time sched~le, in 
,du.plic~te, in :his own name, or to adopt a.s his o't"t.n 
tho tariffs and time schedules heretofore filed with 
tr..e ~~ilroo.d Commission by e.pplicant, Western Motor 
~runsport Compllny. all rates to be idontical with 
those filed by o.p:plicant, iiestern 1::otor ~re.ns:port 
CO!!ll'c,ny." 

" 
~efendant ~estern ~otor ~~ansport Company by the 

~~thority conto.ined in t~~s Commission's Decision No.1007S /1 
, 

" 

on ..s.pplicaticIl ~ro.7Z40, o.s c.aciC.ed ;6'obruery 8, 1922,. sold. ::.nd 

transferred to C~lifornio. ~ro.nsit Compo.ny, 0. corporation, all of 

its fro.nchises, assots, operati~e rights, eq~ipment, prop~rty 

and o.~30ts, the order prov~dinB t~t 

"Applicant Cc,li:f'ornio. Trc.nsit Coro.pc.n:y shall imrned 1ataly 
.file t~riff of rates and time sched~les, in d~plicate. 
in its own ~me, or ~dopt ~s its own the tariffs ~nd 
time $ci-:.oo.ulos !:.oretoforo filed Vii th tilo 3s.'ilroa.d 
COI:lrniss ion by s.pplicant ';'iestern 1:otor Tro.n:;:port Compo.ny, 
~ll ratos and ti~o 3ched~les to be identic~l with those 
:filed by applicant '\';'ostorn ~to:" ~r~nsport Compu:ay." 
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'dastarn !.:otor Tr::msport Company filed with this Commission it::: 

Supplao.ent ~o.l to ::'000.1 ::one. Joint S:~riff iro.1, C.E.C. 1'::-0.2, on 

~e'oruu=y Zlt 1920, issued. ::i'eor'tl2.ry 1S, 1920, and effective Pobru.s.ry 

20, 1920, in. Vl'hich o:rc filed tho re.tes ~uthorized 'by Decision :ro.7111 

on ~pplication ~o.5144, same bcL~ the rates formerly in affect by 

"J. 1:... C-ontry. 

~'Jestern 1!otor ~ro.nsport Compa~· filed with this Co:m::.ission on 

Js.n~£l.ry 13, 1921, its :'occ.l Eo.ssenser ~o.riff 2Jo.4, C.?-.C. 1~o.5, 

izs::.ed. J~'"luary 8, 1921, effoctive :~l&.rch 1, 1921, nAming one-way :l.nd. 

ro~d-trip fares between Oakl~nd ~nd Eoa1dsburg ~nd intermediate 

points, in co~:formi ty with the Commission's Docision ::-0.8466 on 

~:;?:?lication :;0.5758, :rorth 78,llejo o.n'l South "[:::.llejo o.pJ)e8.ring :lS 

en :~:ch 2, 1921, defendant ','[estern Motor ~ransport Compc.I1Y filed 

~ith this Co~ission its Local ?t::.ssenger T:::.riff !0.5, C.3.C. No.6, 

issuod 2obr~ry 23, 1921, 0f~ective ~rch 1, 1921. n~~ins one-vmy 

~ndro~d-trip faros bet~een O~kl~nd ~nd Ee~ldsburg ~nd intermedi~te 

points. :his t~riff n:::.med r~to~ to st~tions not previously ~thori=ed 

~s inter~cdi~te ~ointz to bo served by this curri~r, the ~uthor1zcd 

stc.tions -=ndor :Jocision ::'0.8466 being those o.p1?ElC'ring in ,.J,:pplicetion 

:ro.5758. or lT~p~, Sonomc., Boyc::;: ::>l1ri~s, Santo. Ros:::. o.nd E:e:J.ldsbu.rg. 

Z:::.cr~monto Junction, Sosco:', ::~pc. Z::ospital o.nd Zings, $.11 of Which 

~re uno.uthorized points and not covored by tho Co~~ission's certifi-

c~te of public convenience cnd ~cce£zity. 

';!ostern ~oto:r ~r~nsport COr:ll':lny 'by its Supplement :~o.l to Loco..1 

- " ~ 1'", .. T .... ~t , ......... 1 .t:'c.zsengcr ... e.r:J. ... .I.~o. 0, ..,u:!?:!? ... omen ...... ~o. 

~a. round-trip foZres 'betwoen Cc.klc.nd c.ncl :;:::':p:l, o.nd 'betwoen Sc.cra.mento 

:::.nd l~p:::., ~nd intc~ediate pOints, issued ~y 23, 19~1, effoctive 

~y 29, 1921. c~~coled ull f~res ~D~e~ring in ter1ff ~pplying botween 

points Oc.st o~ 1:c.:pc. on tho ono h.'lud end ,oints Vlezt of :~~1'4I. on tho 

otnor t by roc.son of tilo trc.llsi'ers c.uthorizod from 't1ostorn ~otor 
.. 

~"'''n<:''''''''o ... t ... ~ w~ ... J. F. ~irch ~~der tbe authority 
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contO-ined in this Cornmiscion t s Decision l~o .8991 on Applics.tion 

~0.6775, ae ~ecided ~y 21, 1921. 

::ester.:::. Moto:::' ~rc.n:;:::?o:rt Com:9~'>l.Y filed vii th this COr.'ll:lission 

'-... <;>1: "9'''1 't M <.poP"·;:;' C ·-:00 7 ,'eo,"'" d ~-.., <;)'7 "g''', on ~y ... ";1;, J. ... , l S J,;llrl ... _ 1,; ••••• .I." • , ::. ........... e ~y .. ..." J. ...... , 

ef~ective ~y 29, 1921, ~mine joint .one-w~y ~d .round-trip f~:res. 

in connection wit~ tho li~os of A. Dunh~ llnd J. ~. ~ch, botween 

vi:::. ::~!,ll. In this joint ts.riff the u.na,utho:rized interr::ledi~te 

stet ion of ~ngs ~Zllin ~:p:gecrs. 

Cll1iforni~ ~ransit Com!,any n~ving ~urchased the operative 

rie;c.tz of '{:estern ~to= ~ro.nspo=t CO'!::l!,Co:ny by the au.thor ity conto.ined 

in this COm:lission's :;)ecieion :~0.l0073 on .b.pplicl;1.tion :;0.7340, :loS 

d.ecidod. Pebru:.ry 8, 1922, :filed on ]'obruery 20, 1922, issued ~'ebr'tUl.ry 

18, 1922, effective Fobr~ry 23, 1922, its ~aoption of the retos, 

fares, rules and rceulctions of Western Uot or ~rc.Il$port Oompc.:oy. 

Co.li!orni~ ~r~nei~ Com~~~r by its ~do~tion of the rates.f~res, 

ru.les c.nd regul!lt ions of ';:0~tern 1i:otor ~rti.ns!,ort Co:::n!,~VJ.Y is nov: 

~OQP~l~, covoring one-wilY end round-trip fares in connection with 

aodeo-7~11cjo Pe:rry Co., V~llejo Eus Co., a. ~unhAm, J.F.Birch. 

Shs.st~ ~rc.nsi t Co., and. Pl~ccr Aut 0 St~ee Co. (0 .R.O. l~o. 9) in 

~~ch tc=iff is shown ~s ~ faro point tho un~u.thorized cts.t1on of 

noVl sho\':, the 3tC. tion ling ~s Co :£aro :po int. s1).o11 st.:::. t ion only 

a~pe~r1ng in the Joint ~cssen6er tc:iff of Western Motor ~ns~ort 

Comp~y ~s heroinabovo roferred to. 

~:;e nevo given fu.ll coneidoro.tion to 0.11 t'ho ovidence $l.lld 

exhibits herein. It up~ears therefrom and we hereby conclude end 

:find. cos 0. fc.ct thc.t no o.uthori:::ation hc.d eVer,lbeon givon by cert1:f:t-

c~te of public convenience c.nd necessity for tho transportation of 

:po.ssenge:r:s bet~:een l~orth V~llejo (no\', Vallejo), $.nd. Zing or intol'-

med.iato !,oints, nor between :~o=t!l \"::l.1.10 jo (nov, VD.llcjo) ane. 
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~d intermodi~te points; th~t tho ~st~b1is~~ent of the st~tion$ 

of .:.:ing. Flosden, ;;o.po. Junction, 30$001 and ;:Ilp:J. Eosl'ita1 ($.1:;:0 
.. , 

called ~apa Stcto liospitc.l) are not ~uthorized. by ~rJy' certificD-to 

of public convenience o.nd necessity iesucd by this Commission as 

roquired by the provisions of Cha~ter 213 t St~tutes of 1917, o.nd 

effective amendments thoroto. ~ho sit~tion hero presented iz 

similar to that proviously dotermined. by tho Co~~ission in its 

:Decision ~To.9065 on Cc.se No.1442, A. :0. V::3.tson vs. ',['!lito Bus Line 

at ale (Opinions ~nd Ordors, C.R.C. 70120, ~.18) whorein tho 

,rincip1e ~s ost~olished that no trllnsport~tion company subjeot 

to regu.lc.tion by this Commission under the o.uthority conv0yed. 'by 

C~~pter 213, Statutes of 1917, ~d effective amendments thereto 

cOilld enl,~rse or expo.nd operllti've r:t,shts beyond those existing e.s 

o~ ~y 1, 1917, or subsoqu.ontly granted by this Commission by ~ 

certificate of public convonionce und necessity unless a cart1iice.ta 

of :public convonience and 1':.eoe:::$i ty o.s provid.ed for ir .. ~he st;!!.tutory 

lo.w had been i~suc~ by the Commission following epplication there~or 

and. o.ffi=~tive showing 'by :.n :l.]?plicunt. ~his deciSion wo.~ sus 

t~ined by t~0 C~lifo~i& Supreme Co~t on September 22, 192Z p by 

its deciSion in C:l.se S.2. :;0.10099 (64 Cal. :Dec.278) • 
.. 

~he f~cts heroin prozontod sust~in the allogutionc of the 

complaint in tha; de!end~nt has by t~riff public~tion, and without 

the certificatir~ authority reo.uired. by the statutory l~W, held. 

itself out to the public o.s ~ co~on co.rriar of passengers by ~u.to 

~ ,,1 

sto.se, for c om,ensc.t ion, between :;orth Vallejo (now Vc.llo .10) and. the 

sto.~ions of Zing, ~losdo. (or ~losden), ~o~~ Junction, S~cr~ento 

J~~ction, Soscol, ~ep~ Eospit~l {also knO\v.a s.s ~:.pa Sts.te ~ospite.l}, 

~nd to and from points intermediate between ~nd between inte~ed1ate 

pOint2 on ~he line "ootwoen !!orth 'Vt.lle jo (Yalle jo) und :~:l~, o.nd tho 

order ~erein will direct discontinuance of s~ch ~uthori:ed and 

illegt.l opera~1on. 

o R D E R 

A public noaring ~t.vir~ been held on the ~bove 0n~itled 
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complc.int f tile tmlttcr h~ving b06,n duly su.bmittod, the Cotmlission 

being now fu.lly ~dvisod ~nd b~sing its order on the conclusion 

and finding of fact Zoe ~~!,oc.r1ne in tho opinion which !Jrecedes 

this ordor, 

!~ rs }~~EY 03DZRED t~t C~lifor~ ~r~sit Co., Co cor-

porc.tion. Sllccessor in intorest to defendc.nt ';;estorn 1i:otor 

Tr~nsport Compc.ny, Co cor~oration, be end it is hereby dirocted 

to i~~ediatelY cease the tra.~sportation of passengers by allto 

stage ~s a common oarrior, for compe~sation, between the stations 

of North VallejO (now Vc.llojo) and the stations of Xing, X~p~, 

~losd~ (or ~losden), Nc.pc J~~ctiont S~cramcnto Junction, 80sco1, 

c.nd ;~c.ptl Eospital (also ~oVJn 0.3 Ira.I'll St~te Hospita.l) c.nd to and 

from points intermed~te between and between intermediate pOints 

on its line between l~orth Vallejo (Vallejo) o.nd l~C.'Pll; and to c.nd 

from points intormediate betVloen und botweon intermedic.te pOints 

on its line botween l;orth Velle jo (Vallo jo) and :r:::.pa; and to 

iomedi~tely cancel all rates ~pplicable ~o tho above pOints now 

ap~oarins in i~s local tariffS, and in joint tariffs in whiCh it 

is ~ particip~ting c~rrior, by proper tariff filings containing 

such cancell~tions. ~~ 

I~ IS ~a~y 03DBRED th~t the oxecutor of the estate of 

Ae Dunham, ~ro~rietor,Dunh~m St~ge Line Lines, s~ecessor in 

interest to the opo:oc.tive rieht of defend.ant \7estern :W~oto= 

~ranzport Compcny cs regards the operative right between ~~pa 

~d S~nt:l ?osa, be snd ho horeby is directed to immediatoly ce~ge 

tho tr:lnsportat1on of p~S2ongers by a~to stage as a common 

ca.rrier, for compensa.tion, botween 1:apa c.na. the station of I::i:og, 

eitha= lo~lly betwoen such pOints or through p~s3engerz Which 

~y origincte ~t or be destined to pOints on the line of the 

Californic. Tr~nsit Co~ "ootwaen :~o.po. and. l{orth V:::.llejo (no'll'l 

7ellejo) or points intermediate on such line; und to immedi~toly 
oy proper filings with this Commission. with 

cs.ncel!its concurrence witil the joint tc.riff nOTt filed ,. this 

:ommission by C~lifornic ~rcn~it Co. (boing the ~d.option of the 
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joint t~=i:::: o~ Wostern :"zoto::- ~r~s:port Compa:oy .joint ?!l.ssenger 

~c.riff 1{o.l, C.3..0. Zro.9. issued. Se:ptomber 7, 19.2l, effective 

Sa~te~ber a, 1921), incofar as such tcriff ~mes rutes between 

the st!l.tion of ZlnS ~~d ~ny other ~oint in s~id. joint t~ri!f. 

=ho effective d~to of this ordar is hereby fixed ~s twenty 

(20) days :from the date hereof. 

this f ~- day o;f 


